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GRIDDERS AIM FOR .500 SEASON

THE STARTING ELEVEN

Jack Brinkley Bob Blevins Billy Jove
Jimmy Williams

Tommy Lovell John Sims Gary York Bob Frederick Dwight Buffaloe Bill Hollifield Ronnie Ramsey

Introducing I ?The 1964 Football Team

THE CUILI'ORDI AN

ENDS
ronnie iiamsey is starting at left

ena tins year, ne is a jun<oi' trans-
rer trom rerrum junior College,
me o-u, xdo-io. native ot Dover,
Uel., is an excellent pass-receiver
ana a good oetensive back, this
was illustrated in tne Lion game in
wlncli lie intercepted a pass and
ran it back o3 yards.

lommy JLoveil is a 6-0, 185-10.
sophomore who makes Roanoke,
Va. his home. L,ast year lommy
eaugnt tour passes tor o/ yards. He
is starting at the right end position
this year.

Lawrence Buffaloe is a returning
letterman trom Garner, N. C. Last
year Lawrence caught three passes
tor 30 yarus, one of which was
good tor a touchdown. His experi-
ence will be needed.

Allen Brown is a 6-0, 185-lb.
freshman who makes his home in
Thomasville. He will ba running
behind Tommy Lovell in the right
end position.

Lea Younts, running behind
Ramsey, is regarded as a promising
freshman. He is from Thomasville,
6-0, and 190 lbs.

TACKLES
Bill Hollifield is a junior transfer

from Lees-Mcßae. He is starting at
left tackle this year and is regarded
by Coach Stewart as a top per-
former. His credentials are 5-8, 195
lbs.

John Sims is big . . . 240 lbs.
worth. He is a freshman who at-1
tended Frederick Military previ-
ously. John, 6-0, from Nortolk, Va., I
is also regarded by Stewart as a |
good performer, capable of filling j
the right tackle spot from which!
he operates.

Tim Ray is the only tackle who is
a returning letterman from last j
year. The 6-2, 210-lb. junior from
Wake Forest, N. C., will be count-
ed on for experience when needed.

Ben Higgs is a freshman from
Salem, Va. He has the distinction
of being the biggest man on the
squad?6-2, 240 lbs. He will back
up Sims on the right side.

Larry Turner is a 200-lb. fresh-
man from Bassett, Va. This six-
footer will back up Hollifield.

Bill Hurt is from Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas. He is a freshman who
is 6-0, 220 lbs.

Kenny Browning hails from Dur-
ham, N. C. He is a 6-0, 185-lb. fresh-
man.

GUARDS
Dwight Buffaloe is a returning

letterman who saw plenty of action
last season. He will start at Guard
again this year. Dwight is a 5-9,
180-lb. senior from Garner.

Garv York is the other starting
Guard. He is also a returning let-

I terman who, last year, was prob-
ably the most outstanding line-
man on the team. The 5-11, 190-lb.
Mt. Airy senior returns this year in
the capacity of cocaptain.

i\ankm rrom oaSiuina let-

tered last year. Hie o-li, :iOO-lb.
sopnomore will be called upon to

J uacK up xork u need be.
uean Johnson is a i<">o-lb. iresn-

| man trom Kockingham. lhe 6-0
jonnson will oe canea upon to liil
tne spot ol an interior linebacker,
ne will also back up Buffaloe.

tred i'almore shall be another
defensive linebacker this year. He
is a junior from Ferrum. His home
is in lilackstone, Va., and his cre-
dentials are 6-0, 200 lbs.

Sherm Shiitiett, trom Charu.ttes-
ville, Va., is a 5-10, 180-lb. junior
who will back up Buffaloe and
York when necessary.

John Owensby is a sophomore
j from Gastonia. He weighs in at 168
and is 5-8. He will help at the

| Guard post.
Fred Gray hails from Virginia

Beach, Va. He is a 5-11, 170-lb.
! freshman who will add strength to
| the forward wall.

CENTERS
Bob Frederick is one of last

year's returning lettermen. His ex-
perience will strengthen the Quak-
ers at the center spot from which
he will start. He is a 5-10, 190-lb.

j senior from Woodbury, N. J.
Lee Simnurson is another return-

j ing letterman. He makes up for his
15-8, 165-lb. disadvantage with an

[ ability to diagnose plays. He is a
j senior from Lexington.

Earnie Vadersen is a junior trans-
! fer who does the place-kicking for
the squad. He is 6-0, 215 lbs. from
Norfolk, Va.

QUARTERBACKS
Jimmy Williams may weigh only

156 lbs., but this 5-9 junior from
Fuquay Springs is the spark that
makes the Guilford offense work.
Last year Jimmie led the squad in
rushing, passing, total offense and
scoring. He was second on the team
in kickoff returns, punting and punt
returns. Williams' 1396 yards led
the conference in net total offense, j
He completed 90 passes in 190 at-
tempts for 935 yards, also tops in

the conference. This year the Quak-
ers will again have Jimmy at the
Quarterback spot, using his serv-
ices in a varied assortment of offen-
sive formations.

Bill Deyerle is a 6-0, 155-lb.
sophomore from Roanoke, Va. He
willback up Williams at the Quar-
terback spot.

Bill Burchette is a hard-throwing
Quarterback from Havelock. He is
a 5-10, 165-lb. junior who will add
depth to the QB position.

Football Schedule
September

19 Hampden-Sydney (A)
8-16

26 Elon (H)
I 6-15

October
3 Western Carolina (A)

17 Bridgewater (H)
24 Maryville (HC)
31 Newberry (A)

November
7 Randolph-Macon (H)

1 4 Catawba (H)
21 Emory and Henrv (A)

passes for 285 yards. Two of them
were good for touchdowns. Joye
led the team in kickoff returns and
in punting. His 38.8 punting aver-
age placed him third in the confer-
ence. He willbe a valuable asset to
this year's squad.

Jack Brinkley will stare in the
other Halfback slot this year. The
5-10, 170-lb. senior from Ahoskie
was a versatile performer last sea-
son. This season he willbe a prime
target for Jimmie Williams.

Danny McQueen is a speedy
sophomore from Morehead City.
Last year this 5-7, 145-lb. Halfback
caught seven passes for 68 yards.
He will add strength and experi-
ence to the Guilford backfield.

Henry McKay is a freshman who
played Prep ball at Frederick Mili-
tary. He is a 6-0, 185-lb. Virginian
who hails from Norfolk.

Boh Sylvest r, from Dover, Del.,
is a junior who spent his first two
vears of college at Wesley Junior
College. He weighs in at 180 lbs.,

| stands 5-11 and will see plenty of
action this fall.

Charles Craddock, from Ferrum
| funior College, is a 5-11, 185-lb.
junior who will also play a lot of

j football this year. He hails from
Charlottesville, Va.

FULLBACKS
Boh Blevins, a junior who trans-

ferred from Lees-Mcßae, will be
our starting Fullback. He is a good
runner, though on the small side,
weighing 185 lbs., and standing
5-9. He make.; Marion, N. C. his
home.

John Van Etten lettered last yjar
as a freshman. This year he returns
to add valuable depth to the Full-
back spot. The 5-10, 190-lb. Ruth-
erford, N. J. sophomore handled
the kickoffs last season.

Andy Simmons is a senior from
Sewanee, Tenn. He sat out last sei-

son but this vear the 5-10, 170-lb.
Fullback will be back in the lineup
to lend depth and experience where
needed.

HALFBACKS
Billy Joye. from Garner, is the

co-captain of the squad this year.
The 5-7, 170-lb. senior rushed for
314 yards last year. He was a prim ?
target of Williams, catching 28
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Captain Gary York (61) leads the interference for Co-Captain Bill/ Joye (4).

Make Plans to See These Games:
Bridgewater Here, October 17;

Maryville for Homecoming, October 24
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